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BOY SCOUTS Store Opena 8:80 A. M. WANAMAKER'S Store CtoscB 8:30 Pt itf.

rrtrint rnllikr Meftarrl. tfin
yOf

-.-.t-WB -- ""- ' - the work of the Boy Scouts and wlshp'ou
..TOUllvw

T ..Am rcm mission nnd many mem alt success In your labors.
I1!9 Cnmde" Clty C0UnC" " "Yours truly,

Cf

tha lnclfty caraPa,en of the "Dr. Charles D.
"KUDYABD

Hart,
KIPLING. ' !ri) I'lur- -

IjSjen Boy Scouts for a locil council "Independence Hall, V ' I ;
fifi bras- - bund. "Philadelphia, Pa., V, S. A."
HL i.tln. li Ihit rUv In tioln ) -- I IIppropi i1""" ' ' - Tho Central Young Men's Christian As-

sociation, hiiS ps3i I ?tho movement is not umucoiy. 1421 Arch street, resounded with
SdMl offlclftis, ns wen ns private cu- - the yells nnd songs of 300 Uoy Scouts

Au . . mIma.1 4hn rnmnnlirn fni from Delawnro nnd Montgomery Counties
2av - .. ... tnllflrv Sii. thn (1ntn not

Saturday nlaht, when the nnnual county ! x"' -- N, l '( ' I
I kit tfji, una wjr "" ' rally nnd Camp Delmont reunion was

close qt the campaign, the Hoy held In tho auditorium.
ft expects to have been The meeting wns presided over by Isanoorganization C. Sutton, scout commissioner of Mont-

gomeryj&l on a n""m nnnnnclnl Imsls. The County, who mndo the chief ad
' ..l.llnH nafsnrl" frflm- thn- ftfw 4a dress and presented nnulc Scout badgesainpropnuii"" to 16 scouts Dr William Moore, thefently expected, African game hunter, gave nn Illustrated

talk on "Big Game Huntlnir" nnd Charles
?Ss

t
flavauv

......Aat,t Vtu, 4kiAv Itm nnrl la- Crossmnn, former head master of the
Haverford School, lectured on "Egypt,"to further them,hlfl powerjkg all In with moving pictures ns Illustrations of

fiTOpOSa. 01 Uic icuueio ui uiu inuvo the subject. The Camp Delmont nwnrds
. (0 hftte we Juy ocuuib umciauy wcio made by Robert Dcarden, chairman

of tho Camp Commute

7timel wiin " i". iiiin i in.

I IWy Scouts nro a rniuaoie nsnoi

tilhs C"J' in( t,ia movemcnt should bo

fifcifl" he said- - "" koeps tho boys oft

I&itreeU and mnJce sood citizens out
vtlem U"1 provlnjt benendat both to
KVncl to tho city. Their service In
H.i. nollce the streets during paradei

T other celebrations Is pnlendltl They
"mM bo of much moro vtituo If tho

were helped to extend Its
KBbershlp nnd placed on a strong foun- -

KJ1M thousand Boy Scouts In Camden"
fflit ilopw of the Campaign Committee,
tMch I" composed of Dr John a. Doran,
i.ii "!,. TVffiaitpni TJVav trnna- -
m and the Itev William Stone, pastor

l Church
&ne want to tnko tho boys off tho

fitrML" a!d the Hev 5tr, Stone, "There
ir. htween 8000 nnd 10,000 boys In Cnm- -

ia nho can bo of service to tho city,
lis now nnd In the future when they
Itewelves will be citizens."
BJM campniBn waa lnauRuraiea tsatur-Jiiilrh- t,

when Mayor Ellis was. escorted
nrouth the streets nt the head of a pa- -
rile. He made a rousing address to a

assemmea at ino Jjroaa-wi- r
Methodist EplEcopal Churchi and

IVu cheered for more thnn a minute by
IMl Bov Scouts.
feAnother demonstration will bo mnda

lamOITO" li.biii, i.ii icn uwii iiumuu
.phlliKlelphla Night." Deputy Scout
Cummls'loner Patton, of Philadelphia, at
IK head of Tno brass bund of Troop 21,

ttl he met at the llarkef street ferry
js Camden at 7.30 p. m. by tho 15 troops
llCiroden scouts Tho parade will march
U the rulillc Library for a mass-EieUnf- r,

which will bo addressed by Dep- -
fitj' Commissioner Patton and other
fptlSetfl J1UIII0 IJl- UJIU
Mil showing scouts In action will be

Brown on tho screen

KX. Joseph Kanovsky, senior patrol
Hacer ill iiuup ?.,, wa Dvuuuai; utuieeu
b the fire at 703 South streot early Sun-a- r

morning. In which the lives of IVItz,
Edeif, IUchel and Bella Strublnsky were
talw out and ins otner lour momners
t the family were seriously, perhaps

blally Injured, In Jumping from tho thlrd-"ito- ir

window.
BtKinevsky, who was ono of those who

troke tho fall of Edith
ttrufclnsky, was thrown to the ground

lull almost knocked unconscious The
pn 13 me icuol iiijuic.i ui uiu ii.ciiiuura
tl the family In tho Pennsylvania Hosp-

ital, and It Is believed she may recover.
II the does It will bo partly through tho
tlorU of the Hoy Scout to save her.

BKanevsky was awakened In his home
litsin ana nno streets oy revolver snots
!ii). running to the scono. ho turned In

lOfIarm. Ho knows the family well,
uq naa ' aanceu witn neien ruDinBKy
Ihi night before. Hien ho saw the

n mother nnd children nt
a.Qe vrlndow above he Joined tho pollco- -

(or their lives. Edith was tho first to
leap from the smoking window. Sho fell
fkere Kanevsky nnd Pollcoman Flken-rtech- er

stood and both received the full
tapact of her fall Kavensky crumpled
Winder the force of tho blow, his right
inomaer receiving bruises and lacerati-
ons. Flkenstecher wob also Injured, but
Ithreen the two tho girl was probably
mfrt from death.
Broning own news out of the clouds
tiatls what n Rov Scout Is dnlnir out nt
Ctf lane He sits In his room and roads
iW M flashing across the sky almost
liHr. Whenever he feels Hko ho would
ttlUh a bit of war news 'no goes to his
lifeless instrument, nriliinta It nnrl lilts
" to learn what Is happening In the
trfnehea nVAf In Vrnni nnrl "Pnlnnrl.

fcWllllam Sfclntyre Is his name and he
mi years old He is leader of the Cobra
Wtrot of tho Ashborune Boy Scout troop
kd an EacIa QmiiI tnn hlrrhpnt hnnnr

'icootdom He Is tho only Boy Scout
niPhlladelohla who has n. nrofesslonal

Itlttlejj operator's license first commer-JL-
wireless license. It Is called. For

wo! nve years he 'naa been Interestea
wireless telegraphy

BAClntvro .nnstrnntAH mnt tt tnn nnrts
tjlua Instrument, which he put up hlm- -
" me nerlaU poking Its tips cs reet

totn the air, Is on the roof of his homo
M.Oak Ann Tvlna ntinmiiMi. tnn TvlrAR ha- -
tTeen thn nntaa n wa 1 9 ,.. innn.

Boy Scout knows all tho restrlei
COQl Whlnn thn lAi,Avnv.Ant ntflPM, nn

1W uso of wireless. For Instance, his
- icngtn must not be more man tw

tWM Jong, whatever that means. Mc-fft- n

can tell you exactly, and ho has
.Jjjoi flngertlpa all the details which go
Bf&rd mnVlno. n nA ImnwlArlaTA of
Ji workings of the wireless Instrument

unp Delmont, tho oummer renaei- -
TO1J fif that, nalnniniu nnA TLTnTi frftM1fV

J?tr Boy Scouts, near Trenton, N,
h Melntyr erected hla wireless and be-- a

the most popular person In camp.
rot off ftom tho outside world the

W crowded around the young
ICiratOr at nlahr n lam tha hnjmbaU
JMru, which were flashed to ships at- k was during the outbreak of tho.ropn war, too, and the campers
;" of the rapid suocesslon of
-- .u0 events, before tne reading puD-S- L

me ' them. The regular press
mS WM recelved at 9 p. m. and at 10

-- uu ui noon every aav in camp
ft r.A -. ..'. .l- -

teti "iicneo were set to tne cor- -
; r" leceivea. irom tne SKy. .

HftQJntyro'fl lntnimnf rAPAlvAA mfls.
2?.'ron' sreat distance. The moBt
gwt mesaage he ever 'recorded was

MI- - Most of the messages he receives
r jiiyea rrom the station at Sayvllle,
iftand he picks up a. good many Gov- -fet ana from

ftt IU. WK.n nB1. .l.Hk Um ,... ' fltWH HDHCU OTUA.I ma IB.,m Uoyernment are he only
,' ,s BWnt the jaw to tell,

"Picking up news and Qov- -

iwtei

uiapaicnes messages

messages

foreign
messages Is not the only amuse- -

tile WlrelAaa ln.lnim.nl onnv.
Hit often goes to his room to talk

W miles away. Boy Scouts In
elphla. GlAnftlrlA nnrl nlh.F nanrhv

1 have wIpaIab. in.tK.ln..i.i. .1.rt they hold only amateur licenses,
--

j; vuen passes "tho time of day"

in.L,Boy Scot officials and scouts
an active part In the Qettys- -

in July, 1913, have re- -
ITOm Governor TmpI. nnnl ah nt thfjt the Pennsylvania commission on

.v& Annlvemapv nt hA IlotHa nfturr Those addressed to thers nf !. v....i.. a .
-- J. w WCVUklia DttUUl

mi .er d"vercd by Boy Scouts,
"Mj ana ,ala, ..Hte Excel.
uovernor Tener, present- - his

"eut3 and aska von to nrv-n- t ihli
? o' the Gettysburg encampment,"faugh, the Philadelphia, headauar- -

wy bwouts of Amertoa."'OlUrn., , hn.a.nm.i. !...... ' I

fray and aro atamDed witi.thl

WILLIAM McINTYRE
Member of Ashbourne troop, who

reads news out of the air.

sonl of tho Stnto of Pennsylvania. They
contain many Illustrations. A portion of
the 217 pages Is devoted to the part tho
Boy Scouts played In the memorable en-
campment, and pictures of tho loaders
and the scouts In action are shown.

A basketball game reoelvod a serious
setback and uns finally called oft Friday
night because one team of players were
anxious to learn how to become Boy
Scouts Although the game had been
scheduled nnd nil preparations were made
for It, when tho time came for play to
begin the boys decided In favor of being
Initiated Into the knowledgo of scoutcrnft,
and let tho gamo tako care of Itself.

It happened at tho Walnut Street Pres-
byterian Church, Walnut street near 33th
streot. The Boys' Club there had sched-
uled u basketball game with a nearby
team for that night, and had also ar-
ranged a meeting for tho purposo of form-
ing a troop of Boy Scouts While the
mooting, which was addressed by Deputy
Scout Commissioner ,Pntton, was In
progress, tho visiting basketball team ar-
rived ready to play, Tho game was sot for
another day, and tho church team re-
mained until the end of tho meeting. A
number will bo assigned to the newly
formed troop as- soon ns It recelvcs,a com-
mission.

Tho musto for a Boy Scout song has
Just been presented to Dr. Charles D.
Hart, chnlrman of tho Ezeoutlve Scout
Council, by tho n composer,
Harry Rose Shelley, of New York,
through the kindness of Booth Tarklng-to- n,

the "HooBler novelist." Mr. Shelley
Is tho composer of several comic operas
and numerous popular songs. His comlo
operas havo hnd successful runs In re-
cent years Words are now being put
to the song, which will bo ndded to tho
Boy Scout song book.

Because he wns overburdened with
work, nudyard Kipling declined to write
a song for the Scouts. Tho letter he sent
rend:

"Dear Sir I am much obliged for your
kind latter nnd can only express my ot

that I am afraid that, owing to press
of work, I cannot see my way to meet-
ing your request for n Scout's song.

"I am, of course, greatly Interested In

PROFESSOR SNOOK URGED

TO HEAD NEW HIGH SCHOOL

Nnmo of Annex Principal Boomed for
Position,

When tho Frnnkford High School be-

comes a reality parents of tho students
In that section will urgo tho Board of
Education to elect George Alvln Snook
ns prlnclpnl of the school,

Profesior Snook Is nt present In charge
of tho Trnnkford annex of tho Bos
Central High School, Oxford pike nnd
Wnkollng street, nnd he has become so
popular nmong both parents nnd stu-
dents thnt thoy aro already appealing to
members of the school board Individually
to elect Mr. Snook head of the Institu-
tion. The present building Is tho re-

novated homo of the old Frnnkford
Country Club. An nbnndoned stable
serves ns the boys' gymnasium, and the
school Is overcrowded to such an extent
that cloak rooms are being used for In-

struction purposes.
In plnco of this antiquated structure

will rise a $700,000 schoolhouso that will
bo a model of educational architecture.
Tho Institution will accomodate 1500 pu-
pils of both sexes, ono section of the
building to bo occupied by glrla and the
opposite end by bojs. Tho two divisions
of the structure will bo Joined by an audi-
torium which will bo used by the people
of Fronkford for community meetings
at night, while In tho day It will serve
ai nn assembly room for the studenta

The names of n number of educators
havo been suggested In connection with
the prlnclpalshlp, but opinion among tho
parents appears to favor Professor Snook.
He Is described ns the "best-know- n man
In Frnnkford" and has a wtdo acquaint-
ance even nmong citizens whose children
do not attend the school.

Professor Snook Is a graduate of the
University of Pennsylvania. While at-
tending that Institution he earned honors
In scholastic fiB well as athletic activi-
ties. He served as a substitute teacher
In various subjects nt tho Central High
School eight years ago, but his specialty
was mathematics, and when ho was mado
an Instructor ho confined himself to this
work. He wna promoted from an instruc-torBhl- p

to an assistant professorship and
was assigned to tho Trankford annex
four years ago. He was subsequently
g!vn tho rank of professor.

fit The World's Greatest J)
III Automobtfe Trade-Mar- k Hi

The "Triangle on the Radiator" 4s probably the
best-know- n of all automobile trade-mark- s.

It stands for more in the estimation of the public
than does any other insignia on a motor-ca- r.

Thousands of buyers ask no other evidence than
the Hudson Triangle.

They know its record for quality,prestige, perfect
automobile satisfaction.

The Car Behind the Trade-Mar- k

The Triangle has become great because of the ear
behind U.

From the Triangle on the Radiator to the electric
tail light every atom of the car has been through
the crucible of the Hudson Engineering Board.

Only accident or misuse can prevent a Hudson
owner getting 100 pleasure and service from his
car. In the hands of tens of thousands of users,
the world over, its supremacy is demonstrated daily.

The Company Behind the Trade-Mar- k

Success is the best guarantee of value.
Inferiority always fails. The dazzling white light

of competition reveals every defect, pitilessly tears
the veil from every subterfuge.

The Hudson Motor Uar Company is as lamous as
the Hudson Car. Its marvelous success has come
from giving the public what it wants at the price
it wants.

Every Hudson "owner is a Hudson salesman
because he finds in his car exactly what the Com-

pany says is there.
The "Triangle on the Radiator" is the signature

of the Hudson Motor Car Company. Buyers accept

it as a bond guaranteeing in their car everything
needed to make it as good an automobile as the
world's best engineering skill can produce.

Come see the Hudson Six -- 40 and Sfat-5- 4.

Tha cars that have swept competition aside liira
cobwebs. At $1550 and up these cars with
the famous "Triangle on the Radiator" are out-Belli- nff

eveiythinij on the market

Gomery-Schwart- z Motor Car Company
2S3 NORTH BROAD STREET, PHILA.

Filbert 2164

i Yours is a Home Without a
Piano, Then This is for

You Especially
It's a message of good news to tell you that yours can be a home with a piano and a better home

because of it.
Not only that, but you can better afford RIGHT NOW to make it a home with a piano than at any

other time. !

For now is a time when nearly any sort of piano that you would choose for your home can be
bought in

The World's Greatest Piano Sale .

at a price much less than you would pay at any other time for an instrument as good and upon terms
that involve little drain upon the purse.

Perhaps the purchase ofa piano has remained in your category of 'things-to-be-done- "

with the long-dreamed-- of trip abroad, the diamonds, the furs or a pony
cart for little Billie. i

But the piano does not belong to that Get-Some-D- it belongs to the other list the list of GET
NOW. J

In the great list of pianos, player-piano- s, piano-playe- rs and organs we published last Saturday,
there were, as you must have noticed, a large number of duplicates; especially is this true of the splen-
did new reduced upright pianos taken from our own stocks.

A large number of the pianos have been sold, but the variety, the wide range of selection, is
hardly diminished. Eiryptlnn Hall, Second Floor)

e i own is
Hosiery and Underwear Sale

Talking about the good merchandise and the great savings to be had in this unparalleled
clearaway.

In the 125,000 pair of stockings and 90,000 pieces of underwear are hosiery and underwear for
all seasons and for men, women and children, mostly at half price.

(Slain Floor Aisles, Subway Gallery, Market, and Sulnrnj-- Floor, Chestnut)

The Panama Exposition is Only a Month
Off, Time to be Looking Up the Luggage

You'd have to hunt many a month before you'd find trunks equal to those advertised below, at
anything like equal prices. There's neither economy nor comfort in starting on a journey, with
discreditable baggage. A traveler is judged by the luggage he keeps.

Our Panama Exposition trunks were made to our order by our own specifications; materials and
workmanship bear the full Wanamaker guarantee. In all styles a choice of wide and narrow slats.

All the styles are lined up now for close inspection good light and ample space to see them in.
Three-quart- er Trunks three sizes, $14, $16, $18.
Steamer Trunks five sizes, $12 to $16.
Dress Trunks five sizes, $14, $15, $16, $17, $18.
Wardrobe Trunks As fine a wardrobe trunk as we ever had, specially priced at $37.50; three-pl- y

veneer basswood cover, with hard vulcanized fibre interlined; shoe pockets; Yale locks; holds twelve to
eighteen SUitS Or dreSSeS. (Trunk Section, Sabwnr Floor, Chestnut)

Excellence, Real Excellence, Warp and
. Weft in these White Sale Linens

Each of these various groups has its own story, but all have one story in common, and that is the
story of buying direct and from right sources on right principles. Let the resulting advantages speak
for themselves. '

Bleached double satin damask table cloths, 70x72 inches, $3 each; 70x105 inches, $4.50 each. Nap-
kins to match in breakfast and dinner sizes. '

Bleached huckaback towels, with hemstitched ends''and pretty damask border, 50c each, 25x42
inches. Note the large size.

Double satin damask bleached table linen in many pretty designs; $1.25 a yard, 2 yards wide.
Very substantial linen pillow cases, hemstitched, $1 a pair, 22x36 inches.

(Pint Floor, Chestnut)

JOHN WANAMAKER


